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Nothing further was done until quite
recently, when, It stated, the com-
missioners went to tho railway limua-rfo- rs

and ollored'to tako passes on any
terms. They doubtless concluded not
to wait for a supieuio uouit decision
holding that a legislature cannot
compel a railway corporation to
glvo free .passes to anybody.
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One of the best authorities on

finances published In .tho United
States, furnishes an analysis of tho

t date and mikes some sen-sihlua-

sound It jnys'
the maintenance of the publio faith is
a natlou'd necet-slty- . Nations do not
and cannot safely accumulate moneys
to be used at a future date, and exigen
cies aie coiibtn ut ly occurlng In which
(lie richest and most powerful are
under tho nicesslty of borrowing,
The millennial days when nations
shall beat (heir swords Into

and their spears into pruning
hooks and learn war no more, are yet,
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according to existing Indications, far
in tho future. AVeak and defaulting
nations may maintain a nominally in
dependent existence, but It will be by
reason of Jealousies, rather than the
forbearance of stronger powers. No
nation Is absolutely safe which is not
in a condition to defend itsclft nor can
It bo in this condition, no matter how
strong in other respects, without a

credit. Nations can-

not, therefore, nllhrd to ho unfaithful
lo their pecuniary obligation. Credit
to them, as tto Individuals, is money;
mid money is tho. war power of tie
age. The credit of the United States
is bright and untarnished. Its debt
was created by the people in their suc-

cessful struggle for individual anil in-

divisible nationality. It .was not a
debt imposed upon unwilling .subjects
by despotic authority, hut onoincuncd
by thu people themselves for the preser-
vation of their government. Its bur-

dens have been cheerfully borupby the
people, but they do not wish to bear
them n u necessarily nor permanently.

Let, then, our surplus revenue bo ap-

plied to the reduction of the debt. The
idea of dividing a surplus and national
revenue among the states, as has been
proposed, was put In praetlce undo
Jackson's administration, with the re-

sult that tho very next year there was
a detlctency In the national treasury in
consequence of it falling oil" of revenue;
and no one has seriously proposed a
repetition of the scheme until now.
Besides, it Is better tliat the states
should not get accustomed to looking

ic--

is

Hi

to tho federal treasury for help, for the
reason that such a practice- - will tend
to foster carelessness of expenditure,
for what comes easily goes easily. Hut
why have any surplus revenue? Much
better If not applied to debt reductibn
to abolish the whole system and free
the people from needless burdens.

TtiXAS STATU XKWS.

Tliis is the week of prayer appointed
by the Methodist bishops' for the
Southern states.

Nat Mathews of VanZandt county
lias a calf only two months old and
welulis 'S) pounds.

Morris County Iferald: Statistics
allow that Dalugerlleld has shipped
nearly double the amount of cotton,
and we feel feifo In saying nioie than
double the amount of lumber, and
other things in lrko piopoition, over
the previous year.

Brenham Manner: Texas i.s the creat- -

cattle producing state In the
Union, but Toxans now eat canned
corned beef put up In Kansas City, of
the llesli oi Tex is cattle. Texans a no
int, oleonmrir.lrino made of the tallow
and refuse fat of Texas cattle, put up In
Kansas or some other country.

Austin County Tune: On the 10ih
lust, the Iriends of Mr. Hubert Kidd
of Sealy presented hliu with a gold-heade- d

cane, 'appropriately engiavtd,
that being the date of his lOiitli anni-veivar- y.

Mr. Kldd Is stiilabluto walk
about very well, and we expect him to
come to (own uexi i iieMiay m voie on
(lie proposed constitutional amend-
ments.

Austin County Tiinrs: For some
days a mad dog bus been prowling
through the sueels, lilting at
every living thing lie approached,
He is known to have bitten more than
a do.en dogs, and unreliable rumors
add a mule and a negro to tho list.
Tuesday morning Constable Glenn ln

killing him after an exciting
chase and a nutubei of shots.

Abilene Quill'. Halrd was this week
connected with the rest of the world,
north and south, by telephone. Many
ofour citizens have been hnldinir con
versations with persons in Coleman
City. U will be remembered that the
military telegraph line recently ad-

vertised for sale was bought by a
telephone company who changed it to
a telephone line. 'Phis is a conve-
nience to people living on the lines
ami Is but another evidence that the
"world do move."

UeiuU'ison Timet); LuV. Sunday
morning Inquire Davis found a hon-- c

tied to a bush near his held, which,
from all appearances, had been there
three, four, or live weeks. In its
scramble for liberty the ilit of the
saddle was broken, and the saddle vas
still lying near. Tho squire suys it
actuaUy looks like the picture of a
patent mrdlclne horse, betoie tftking.
It was hitched there by one who
has mysteriously disappeared. No one
iias tlie least Idea who-- c horse It I,
who bitched it. there, or anything
about It more than Is above lelated.

Shackelford S''in Cupl. Lee's pas-
ture fence was cut la-- t week, which
fact we regret exceedingly to learn, as
our county is on the high road to

the cutting down of thcu
leneew, u licpi up, win uwi. ui,v nuii
the sale of real estate but will kill the
trade of our town. It has already had
a diiniavlng eU'ect upon tliu sale of
laud, as we nave Heard oi several par-

ties who came to our county with tint
expectation of tattling among us. but
on healing of the fences hitvjng been
cut, left Just as toon they could get
away, siylug they would not give ten
cents per n"ro for Shackelford county
land if they weie not allowed to fence
It. The members of our legislature
should pike this matter unde; advNe-nieutan- d

pass a law at (heir next ses-

sion making it ti penitentiary ollense
for a man to willfully and maliciously
cut hia neighbor's foiwe, '

(Jen. Grant does not IlUc to travel on
Sunday If ho Can help If. Tlo other
day Gen. Porter telegiaphcd tij hint in
tlie Catsklll niouiltains that (a direc-
tor's car was at hs disposal fof a trip
to Long Hranch on SundaV. Gen.
Gnint politely declined It, hiivjou: "1
always tried not to tiavel ouSunday
when 1 held olllce, tniil ihero,loes not
seem to be and reicsonablo extuio for
It now," A,'

ty "

more parties without

tvml 1 1W!

TllO lyOIIROltt

1 1 1 vi:ahs out.

Uel Cltlcit St. I.oiiIk lms
'.rv lliul.

St. Jnils
'J'lie Inst ouo or Washington's colored

Imilv servants wlio died in this cit.V
iiad his toes pointing to the cellliig of
a small room near isimn aim uratioi
streets, one flight six years ago. He
was declared to bo positively tlie final
claimant for a plnco In tho large army
of black men who had the honor and
pleasure of administering to (ho wants
of the father or his country when Jn
tho zenith of Ills glory. The declara-
tion that tho last had been put far

i i ...i ... t..uiir.CllOUgll UllllUr BKHHIU iw JiiaLiiv
tho hope that he wouldn't be heard
from again, has since proved to have
been without nindutlon. Tho gentle-ni- ui

who edit tlie curiosity corners of
newspapers nowadays have In the past
few weeks trotted out several blaek-borry-litl- ed

freaks almost old enough
to have been grnudfathcis when tlie
war for American Independence was
begun. They may now add another
In tlie person of Thomas "White, a bed
ridden uarity residing in a sniaii cot-

tage back of Lindoll paik, who can
look out from his pillow upon live gun-eratlo- ns

of ills children, the oldest
being his son John White, aged ninety-cove-

snowy-haire- d, skeietoii'ligured,
and almost as feeble and helpless as
his father, who, it Is asserted by his
grand-daughte- r, Mrs.Charloite Gaines,
auedhixtv-flve- , was born in February,
17-l'- and Is consequently Ml years
old.

"He whz horned, " saUlMrs. Gaines,
"on do plantation of a man named
Grews. I don't know nuflln' about de
spellln' oh his name, chile. When he
wu. ten yean urn no wuz given to Air.
Dalton, who had a place alongside the
Washlngtons and dar lie remained for
ober forty yeah. He done knowed all
do "Washington family, an' I often
heern him talk about Masscr George,
an' laugh w'en anybody reeded about
what a good little boy he wu,. 'Why,'
grandpa utun to say, 'Masser George
many and many a time stnhd his
father's tolmcky and kern out under
de trees In have a (pilot smoke, an' ho
used to tell yarns about whlppin' In-
juns an' kllllu' bear dat war de wust
lies that ebber pierced my ears.' Dmi
dat cherry tieo story. Graulpa made
mo' fun ob dat dan anytnin' else, bt-k-ase

lie said the Wasliliu;tous nebber
had no clieiircs on deir laud all de
lime be knowed dem, and besides ir
(ley had and Matser Georirehnd cliopt
It down wid an ax he'd n nebber
'feed it, kas lie allors ninued into thu
woods and madu faces a, ids dad w'm
th old gen'Iau wanted to lick him."

The J'oht-J'Htjxif- rOjioiter was now
'funding at the bedsideofjohn Wlii'o
the mail of Ml ycais. His skin tight-
ly drawn upon ills face, was of a green-
ish yellow hue, and revtaled
every bone beneath almost as plainly
in If thno had remove 1 the
entire cutaneous covering. The closed
eyes weie sunk buck deep in their
Mk'kets, tlie no-- e was as pinched and
thin as if a clothespin had held 1 1, in
its embrace for foify yeai; tlie tissue
pajier like lips were half parted, the
eais withered and the head bald, ex-
cept for a lifht white fure which
seemed (o be springing into existence
on its surface. Tlicie was no apparent
respiration, and to tlie reporter, John
White looked like a very dead darky.
Nu other portion of his anatoniv wiis
exposed except his lace, which was
skeleton like and death lined.

Tlie reporter had been referred to an
old Mullanphy stieet doctor, who had
attended John White from time to
time. Heing aked his opinion of
White's age the doctor said ho had no
reason to doubt the statement.-- , made
by Mrs. Gaines. White was undouht-epl- y

the oldest niau lie had overlooked
upon, but he had been practlculy dead
for eleven years, and might as well be
buried and mourned for at once.

A Texas Hear Story.
S'lin Anto'ito IletAlil.l

A gentleman was out hunting re-

cently on the Nueces. He had killed
a good deal of small game while out
hunting during tlie day, and was re-

turning home a short while before
dark, with just, enough ammunition to
load ills litle and put four shots in his
pistol, This was unfortunate, too, In
one respect, as will be seen further on.
In pursuing the journey towaid home,
this nilirhter hunter, for so lie can
fairly be called, saw a bear go into a
hollow tree, and lesolved to have
sonic bear meat. He compelled
bruin to descend from his lild-- l
lug place, and shot him dead with the
rule as hoeuicrgea from the hollow.
Another hear soon made Us appear-
ance, from the same tiee, no doubt to
bee what was the cause of all the nick-
el on (hpoutslde, and met wilh same
the fate as the former, this time shot
with the trusty pistol. A pair of dead
bears Is a patty good day's work for
ono hunter, but (hoy continued to
(Mine out. of that treo at a rapid rate
until five weie piled up dead on tho
ground Five shots only the hunter,
had, and every shot mtido a dead
hear. Hut that Is not nil. Two nioro
mown beats invule their appearance.
Tlie hero of tliis wonderful storv had
no more ammunition left, but h'U bra-
very was equal to (he occasion. He
attacked them with ids empty gun
and made such a desperate battle that
the bears, crippled and wounded, fled
from the scene of Unit mighty and ter-
rible conflict, leavimr the ininloi' In
peaceful possession of his five dead
trophies, and the hero of one of the
most remarkable bailies on record.

-- . -
Attention has been called anew in

l'ails to the order of tho Hrcfuutcd
Clares. There am 18 oftbeo nuns,
and Hhiro uirder U2 years of age. The
reason of tills, according to a state-nie- nt

Just made by Harm? l'alet, Is
that the rule of the Clare is so e.c.slvely severe that nearly all the

die young. They go barefoot
on (hu cold stouo lloo-In- g; they never
;imii u vmse ves ai a lire, evui Iho
kitchen (Ire being placed beyond theiraccess ; they cat meat only"on Christ-
inas day : they sleep on u narrow
board: they must spend ten hoursevery day upon their knees, and thevaro only allowed to speak to" opu
another on rare occa&ious.

ui
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